
f B1TJ OF PERSONALITY. "

Tbeotlcre Roosevelt is five feet nine
inches ii t.cight, and weigh ICS
pounds, lit e xereises daily.

A niovetmr.t i foot in Tennessee
to have the state purchase the old
home of President Janus K. Polk, ia
Ts'ashrtlle, as governor' mansion.

All Ferrough Bey, the Turkish min-
ister to this country, Ik fnst adopting
American customs. 11c now wears
a straw hat when out of doors and
has joined the Chinese minister in the
use of the bicycle.

The German emperor has been an
occupant of the throne li years, his
imperial majesty having succeeded on
the death of his father, Emperor
Frederick, who died at Berlin June
15, 188.

A portrait of Walter Q. Greaham is
to be displayed with honor in the
galleries of the emperor of Japan.
This tribute is in recognition of Mr.
Oresham's services In carrying
through successfully the treaty be-

tween Japan and this coum y during
the second term of President Cleve-
land.

Dr. John Charles E.vle. Lishnp of Liv-

erpool, who died recently, was twice
select preacher nt Oxford and (vice at
Cambridge. Ills father was a banker,
and the late bishop for a short ti k

a part in the businewi. Then
financial difficulties came in his way,
nud, leaving commerce, he exehunged
h) business career for that of a cler-
gyman.

Ilaron Ilayasht, the new Japanese
minister to the court of tit. j times,
is regarded as one of the ablest among
Japanese junior statesmen. The early
part of his official career was passed
in the department of public works,
but he was subsequently transferred
to the foreign office, where he rose to
the rank of vice minister, holding that
post throughout the war with China
and receiving a patent of nobility for
distinguished services.

COMMON MISQUOTATIONS.

"Just cause and impediment."
"Cause fr just impediment." (Book
of Common Prayer.)

"The even, tenor of their way."
"The noiseless tenor of their way,"
(Gray's Elegy.)

"Fresh fields and pastures new."
"Fresh woods and pastures new."
(Milton. Lyclclus.)

-- "Make assurance doubly sure."
' "Mnke assurance double sure." (Mac-- '

beth. Act IV. He. 1.)

"Benedict the married man" should
be '"Benedick the married man." (Much

. Ado About Nothing.)
"Kalleth as the gentle dew."

"Droppeth as the gentle rain." (.Mer-clia-

of Venice. Act IV. (Sc. 1.)
iri'he man that hath no music Lit his

soul." "The man that hath no music
in himself." (Ibid. ActV.Se.l.)

"Charity voveretll a multitude of
sins." "Charity shall cover themultl-- t

tutle of sins." (t,Prter 4:H.)

"The tongue is an unruly member."
"But the tongue can no man tume; It
is an unruly evil." (James 3:8.)

"Falls like Lucifer Never to rise
again." "Falls like T.uelfer Never to
hope again." (Henry VIII. Act III.
Sc. 2.)

"Thick as autumn leaves In Vallnm-brok-B- ,"

"Thick as autnmnul leaves
that strew the brook in Vallombrosa."
(Milton. Paradise Lost, Book I.)

"A man convinced against his will
Will hold the same opinion still." "He
that compiles against his will Is of his
own opinion still," (Butler, lludihras.
Part III.)

GLOSSARY OF CHINESE TERMS.

listen A district.
Ilsiang A village.
Fu A prefecture.
Fan Kwel Foreign devil.

' llul A club or association.
Total Coventor of a province.
Kwaiug Sul The yoiing emperor.
Chun Chi The general council of

state..
Tsung LI Yamen The foreign of-

fice.
Nel Ko iiratid secretariat and im-

perial chancery.
Chung Tang A grand secretary of

state, of whom there are six,
Chllitnt (lovernor general, usuully

superintending two provinces.
Bong Wong lcty for the

protection of the emperor the re-
form society.

Kwnng Vu Wal The young cuiper-or-"
chief adviser, and the lcuder of

the reform party.
Mung Kui Chu-Vc- ond adviser of

the emperor ami reform leader. Com-
ing to America.

e Ho Chuan Society commonly
known as the Boxers literally, s,

harmony and fists. N. Y.
flun.

IN THE BALDHEADED ROW.

'lie has a very lofty blow, 1 think."
"Yes, nnil if it were to get any loftier it.
would hit him III the back of the neck."

Philadelphia Pros.
"Bald-heade- men generally seem so

cheerful and happy." "Of course; they
euu't remember how they looked he'll
they had Journal.

"Who vtiiH the scientist who made the
dWcmery that buUness wus a sign of
intellect V" " kllow hi .

All 1 know is that he wus bald." Indi-
anapolis Press.

Jones T,t man Is
Using hair restorers, lie must be con-
templating mutrlmony." Johnson
"Very likely he's just got a divorce."
N. J . Journal.

"When woman gMs Into politics,"
asked the shoe clerk. "l!l she have n
pull', ".the will," answered the Cheer-fuljd- i,

t, ",f her husband is bald-hea-

ed." Indianapolis Journal.
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CHINESE NOTES.
j

Philadelphia Itecord
Each prut luce is subdivided into de-

partments, ruled prelects, and each
department Into districts, each with
a district ruler.

China proer has an area of 1 ,336,-64- 1

square miles, with-- population,
according to a recent estimate, of 386,.
000,000.

Three religions are acknowledged by
the Chinese as indigenous and adopt-
ed, viz.: Confucianism, Buddhism and
Taoism.

Most of the aboriginal tribes
are still nature-worshiper- and eth-
nically are distinct from the prevail-
ing Mongolian population.

The total area of China and its de
pendencies amounts to 4,218,441 square
miles, and totul population to no
less than 4O2,GHO,0O0.

years'
yeaia

hill

During the year 52,001 vessels,
of 31,233,600 tons, entered and cleared
Chinese ports. Of these vessels 743, of
230,152 tons, were Americans,

Ten Chinese newspapers are pub-
lished in and success
they have achieved has led to the es-

tablishinent of others at some of the
other treaty ports.

About one-ha- of the total numlier
of foreigners resided! at Shanghai
The French municipality at that town
entered on extension of their con
cession on March 1, l'JOO.

of

According to a return of the
perinl customs authorities the total

j number of foreigners resident In the
open ports of China was 13,421 at the
end of the year 1H9H.
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Each of the in provinces of the
Celestial empire is ruled by a gov
ernor or governor general, who Is re
sponsible to the emperor for the en
tire administration, political, judicial
military and fiscal.

Among the foreigners were
British subjects, 2,0S0 Americans, 1

r Japuncsc, 920 Frenchmen, 1,043
( umnns, 1.0H2 Portuguese, 305 Span
innls and 2ol Swedes and Norwegians',
all other nationalities being represent
ed by very few members.
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The dependencies of China are Man
churia, .102,000 square miles, with 7,
500,000 souls; Mongolia, with 1,2H,000
square miles and 2,01X1,000 souls; Tibet,
with 051,500 square miles and 0,000,000
souls; Yungnria, with 147,050 square
miles and (KKi.ooo souls, and East
Turkestan, with 431.H0O square miles

5H0.00O souls.

etandiiis

GOSSIP OF WRITERS.

When traveling Tolstoi takes the
slowest train he. can find, because he
holds that the charm of traveling Is
Inversely proportioned to its rapidity,

Herbert hpeneer never made any
money on his books, and in. severnl
cases lost some. On his eight volumes
of "Principles of .Sociology," for ex
ample, there was a deficit of Jltl.OOO.

I)r. Murray, of the new English dice
tionnry, wants early Instances of the
use of "Intentions" in the sense of
wishing to marry, lie has been un-
able to trace the word further back
than 1HR4.

Dr. E. A. E. Petrel, of Cleveland, 0.,
wrote a poem not long ngo on Ger-
many, "To My Fatherland," which was
copied In the Berlin papers, and
brought him a congratulatory letter
from Juiipcror William.

Some time ngo the Princeton (New
Jersey) university presented to the
British museum 350 specimens of
North American birds' eggs ninny
of them of rare species. Now the Brit-
ish museum reciprocates present-
ing to the Princeton 'university 2,000
mounted birds, including brilliant
specimens from India, Australia and
the Malay Islands,

SOME MEXICAN PROVERBS.

There's no gain without pain.
To the hungry no bread Is dry.
Wind and good luck do not last,
lie who has little has little to fear.
Flies cannot enter a closed mouth.
Don't take a pawn that must be fed.
A cat in gloves will never catch

rats.
The giiod laundress washes the ahlrt

first.
A book that is shaV makes) no

scholar.
t A friurnl rlnli fiitltinl b.wI b 1

thrift son.
If the pill were not Utter It would

not be gilt.
No word Is ill sjKikeo If it la not III

understood.
A tongue may Inflict B deepr wound

than a sword.
lie who never venture will never

cross the sea.
No evil will endure a liundred years.
When the river is iiasst'd the saint

is forgotten. t
lo not trust your money to those

who keep their eyes on "tho floor
(make an outward sign of piety).

SOME FRENCHMEN OF NOTE.

M. l)e I.nncsMin, French minister of
marine, has issued an edict permit-lin- g

the engineers of the fleet the
honor of epaulets and swords, there-
by admitting them to the rank of
combatants, which had hitherto beeu
denied them.

M. I.ahori, who conducted the Drey-
fus defense in Paris, will giu- - n series
of 40 lectures in this country next
season. It is said that perhaps Mine.
Labor! may ndil inleiv-- t to her hus-
band's lectures by contributing some
piano umbers. ,She is a splendid
pianist.

Maj, Kstertiny Is now liing in
Paris and Is Iveginning to come it
of that retirement which he recently
found advisable. Many people believe
lie is the recipient of a pension from
the French government, with the

that he .shall do nothing
to revive i n ftiK ni'itatlon.

The mstoritT of persons nyon reselling middle sj;c sntl past
find then blood becomes euk anil thin, snd diseases thut were
easily control ieo m earlier lite brvm to atle l the constitution.

Tbine prt!i!itMeil to ScrufuU

H.

t'ihi

rihanghai,

4S

u iernsanent cult.

YGOR Lira
U out of order It joa hY th fymptom
numerate! on thla chart. Ycra can be cured

Without the eld of Calomel, Blue Umm or
Quinine. They are mlnarala end are apt to
polion the blood. Why not add your name
to the Irf.'iy Urgre Hit of people cured by
Ht'DVANl UUDYAN baa cured 10,000 oth-

er and It will cure yon. HtDYA.N la the
(reateet Tgeta4le remedy of the century and
will rellere all the following :

n IDT AN can be bad of all for
W centf per package.

POINTS OF WEAKNESS:

X
1. BILIOUS
O B - Relieved by

HUUTAN.
8. JAUNDICE OF

TBI EYES. I.UO- -
YAN tbejel
lowness io4isiipesr sud
ths norms), hesJihr color
to return.

4. COATED TONOUl.
FOETID
HUOYAN will Ui

Uiusuf mud mass
braslh pure ard sweet.

6. TENDERNESS AND PAIN IN
THE BTOMACH, DUE TO INDIGES-
TION. KUJYAtl will cl.-a- the eioioai o ol

tlis exca-so- f oils, reliavs ths pttln sad csusr
Cbo food to li perfectly digested.

. ENLARGEMENT Of THE LIVER.
HUDYAN will les.su tbs confuatlon uid
due Ilia 11 'or to Its normal tlx.

ntJDVAX will cars sll ths sbovs sjrnio
toms sud msks rou wall. Do not delay
lonjer. Oo to your drutrlst st ones snd pro
cure s pnckiva of h:dAN for AO cents or
packages lor $J .V). If your drtisirUt du- not

kp It, illrnt to ths llt!UYN UKM.
EllV OHi'UV, Han Frnnclaeo, Caltlornls.
If ars rot attuned with the striata,

tha empty lltUVAN box snd we will
roturu your money. Iteinember llistyoucsn
eonault the II V D V A .V IM) I Til II St

VlikU. Call and ats the doetori. Yoa rosy
esll snd them, or write, ss Uuslrs
Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Cer. SlocHoa, Mirk.l and I Mil I!,.,

tea rra.elaee, Cal,

Mm
Dyspepsia

Diaests what you eat.
ItartlUclally diverts the food and aids

nature id slrunulbeniuir ana recou
structlrisT the exuauHtetl digestive or
gam. It Istbe htestdlscovcrcdditfcHt-ap- t

and loulo. Ho other preparatlun
cln upproacb It In efllcicncy. It

relieves mid permanently cures
uyspepsla, jnainesiimi, jjeartDurn,
Ftaluleuce. btitir jjtomarh. Kausea,
Sick Headache, (JaitralKluX.'rnnipsand
til other results of imperfect d ient ion.
Prlrewc tl. LsrireslzneontntnsSK time
smsllslss. IkiukallaiioiitUyRiiepMiiiiuHlJetltrco

'Moarsd ty E. C. DsWITT A CO . Cblcoaa.

F0R SALE BY W. F. KREMER.

ONE MILLION A DAY.

Value of Imports of Tropical Prod
ucts Into United States.

Mttirt of lite Arttl Arm Irndured In
Uri'fttvr ur l.vmm l)tur In

tho liinml loe--
VMM I (III

J In iiroiilf ur the ('inttMl States are
p.ivnitf Jl.iilin.iKH) a ilny for trupioul
piiniM'tH used in nuiniMartut'ii'Lr or
"tpisil ntn! ilriiik. uv.il nitiPt of xvl.:'!i are

iMlmvu in Lri',,i,-- or u !i i in-
nn lir ri Hililv pniiliuM in 1n- !;n:t!s
li;eh L;i.' .nine in t ti rinM r r htihiii- -

hip wilh tin' I'mit'il Statt s I Im
ctMitiH cif the imt tti cars. 'the

niil unnniary cf rnin-in-rr- mut
lihiuiee, which hits just Imvii h
lite eaMM y Lnn nil if ,H ics,
htiws that in the in muiitlis em'ii'p

wit!) AmII our iiupoits of tr.ip.eii'
p:(!i'iie!.s have l:irii o rr $'M c Mi j.

a! iif, tit ii im.raL'ii.tf ftiil;. $l iV:,t,. On
lav, and iiiiliratin ttiut for t lit- full
i ar t Uvy will reach f.'lt'VVH.i m.

India rulther, tllii is, silk, cotton,
unis. c:iIii:m t woods, lwhyo, hory.

Ivc woikI.s and cvrtain lim f. of rhi tn-

tc.iN ninki' np the hiinre or ni vast
whirh the luatuifactHit'is of ihe

(Hit. (1 States t ii K and oniie in con- -

t.inltv iiicivaMiiir oiiMii, ii s. The
iportatiun of raw tnalt rials for um1

hi a ii ti f no t urinf lias iuennt'd Kti

ly jiihI now fonni more than ont ihiid
of nnr total imports, and the 1.ii-l- pro
portion of this eonicf fn-- the tropics.
Of India ruhher alone iiupo:tK of

he ten month amount to n.oic than
1!7,iKM),o.mi; of Mlieri. to Sin.rwo.i! i,; of

nnmaniifael nred mIK. $ Itt.u i ,i u ot
cotton, over ? ,t' 'U.uiiii; of uipK, im re
than $5,iwhi.(M!(, while cabinet woods.
dc woods, Indiu and hory also

m veral millions.
Of the constantly inercalnj; propor-tiii-

of imports of fiunUt iitTs, Miar, of
conie, is first, and of that thepiopor-tio-

vxhich omiiu from the tropies is
astly greater In the past year than in

immediately piccetlimr y ai s, the
Ihitch Kast Indus, which lie jus'
InnrMde of the Philippines, i ini; now

..Mr largest single source tf mpply
car. Kor the ten months the

of hinrar ninre thar ,f'V
"t i',uiM; those of clT. e to ar! $,v-.- .

i); lea. marl ll.Viti u.i u; acco
himMiao; tU'pical fruits am! nut

$ i,0tH,t'i'U ; cacao and chocolate. $",
iHJt and Mich other articles as spices,
rice, olive oil, etc., add several millions
to (he total.

till Uicn, but as they tote the Mood, tto lornr tutttt.-.- l i.,l , ' LZ
W longer able to properly nourish the lo,ly, atul it lxiines an rusy mark for disease. At this critical period

-- V. "u prnurm us irKUimate lunctious and rul the system ofithese poisons, and nothini? so surelv sn,l rrTe,-ti- i . i ,i. c c c
TXM ,innS'uu'n'VUZn'!!lU ,nri,;h', l,x,,, t"I'row ' Kppetite'an.l builds up the Keneral constitu-.Wa-

rr tl l..i i..i.. f..vi.i t. ,. ! .
-'

,h 55 'rm,ovc f11 ,u"' ,rom th lhx- - "! Prevents the development of disease.

f y P 7 vr7"Vle 1'K,M,l known. Not one psrticle of mercury, potash orother mineral noiafn ran It I 1.. . ... .
a ' ,

- " " '"'y w lasen lor any irntn 01 utile wtiuout nann.
T.m. Trf, bi,a 0nY nmnr st reaches ileep-seate- .1 blo.sl troubles like Scrofula, Cancer, Rheuma- -

It nifj-.-
u n.lHlV? T m " oUintlr n)nJ "fusts to Leal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles, try S.&8.
ri LTV 1. """ ' ' ,""e l- - " 5rour nm down and too feeltoe need a S. 8. will atrengthen and help you as it lias many others to a bsnpv, healthy old art.

ofKcaema thlrty-fi- v phvsioiana
failed. Thla

has of lac
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Mrs D Johnson, of Blackshear, f... waa f..r years affllcled
wlih a severe lvieo( rhrumaliam, sni ha.l useleveiv remevly
known ant tnninirnlra na a core without rrvemiia: any
oenent s.S pn.mislv reache.1 the Mat l the Jise.se auj

"i..
If yoa arc In doubt about your disease, and will semi in a statement of your case, our physician wiltfire you any information or advW wanted, for which yre niAke no charre
Book on Blood ud Skin Diseaara sent to any desiring it. Address Swift Scific Co., Atlanta, Ca.
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ff. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AND DLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE.
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Cure
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if You Think You Know How It's Going,

Cut This Out, Fill It In and Preserve.
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MAP OF THE IMTtD STATES, illOWING RF.NI I.TS OF 1800 ELECTION.
IlllVAJt STATUS 11LACK. KIM.EV STATES WHITE.

The Results In i896.
STATES, M'KINLEY. BRYAN.

With Numbsr of Elsot. Popular Elect. Popular
Electoral Votss. voua. PluraUty. Votes. Plurality.

ALABAMA.... 11 n 75,570

ARKANSAS... 72,591

CALIFORNIA.. 2,797

COLORADO... iaj,882

OONXECTICT. 63.545

DELAWARE.. 8,630

FLORIDA 21,448

GEORGIA 13 13 84 141

IDAHO 16.8(18

ILLINOIS 24 24 143,498

INDIANA 15 15 18,181

IOWA 13 13 65,552

KANSAS 10 10 12,209

KENTUCKY.. .13 13 281

LOUISIANA... ji
55,138

MAINE 45,777

MARYLAND.. 82,224

MASSACIICS..10 15 178,205

MICHIGAN. ...14 14 60,808

MINNESOTA.. 68,875

MISSISSIPPI.. 58,729

MISSOURI 17 17 68,729

MONTANA 83.043

NEBRASKA, sj 13,570

NEVADA 6.439

NEW flAMP., 85,794

NEWJERSEY.10 10 893
NEW YORK. .80 80 268.409

N, CAItOLINA.il n i9i2flo

N. DAKOTA... 6,049

OHIO 23 23 47,407

OREGON. 8,117

PENNSYLVA.8J 83 295.073

RHODE ISL'I). 22.078

S. CAROLINA., ol
49.5,7

3. DAKOTA... m
TFANESSEE.Jia 13 17,495

TFXAS !' 15 202,014

UTAlt 3j 61,033

VEItMONT 40,490

Xil"NU U' V3 10.341

WASliiNtiT-N- .

12.403

WVVIlJG!NIA(l! 11,487

Wjsnixsix. uj 13 102.012

"I'J. M3

i: 271 1..W.348 176 W0.240

Votes.

Mnke your cut out table to the otliee he. ore Sntur- -

l;iv, .''. To tho first noonlo who sonil in tho oorrt'ot voto or
tho noarof-- t corroct, wo will jrivo tho Covkiek two years froo oach of tho next live
noarost irnossos wo will ;ivo one year's froo, sunt for oach of the next ten
wo w ill ;ivo six inonths' subset ition.

arly
made
the

i'u'ss, send

Kaeli reader, whether or not is rutitloil to one jruoss. Semi
as will bo awarded to tho time received. If

correct jiuoss the fust two guesses received at this oilico would bo entitled to

Cleaning and

Dyeing

I'on't forget

Kt'p.nniij; of all kiiuls.
l.atlios );arnitnts tlynl tviih-ot- tt

Tipping the iranKsssc4sWrl nt-- t Ui r"s t,ii!lt"y.
L. PROP.

.-- a

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY

A Family Library
The Best In Current

12 Complctc Novels Yisrlt
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPEPS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 sisi vtas); 25 era. cosy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

IVIRV NUSSBIR COMPLITI IN ITStLS
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N. E. McGrew
Pioneer Truck and Delivery

IjliANTS 1'ASS, oPElON.

K??T Hi 1

IF?i.! n BALSAM
V,!: fyiW,. i4 laiurimut frvinti. I

V5 . w 3 Arrr to r Owl
i'kl mX"r Htt to it Youthful Color. 1

0

M'KINLEY.

at. and lti.Mirka(.btiM4 mi.I all hM
fnt txtxncM Ci.wJaa.ls4 ior Hoocaatc Ttta
OunOrviGC iserpoaiTc U S Patent ortnew

we can mtt j.h-n- t tn iua Uiim iha tlio f

SaJ rmxiri, lravi-- rtiK. with .fVfip
tion. V Uv., if iutttltle or ikoi, f ot

arra. tXir tW tot Ju ttli Mlt-- i MWrsi.
PWyoLCTs ow (isUtun Patasna.,'1 with

! ost tit fttvurc la th L'.S, ansj tonum (vMlfiatltrf. AMrau,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Osst asaet MV Orsies- WasMiaayoa. D. eV

Popular Electoral
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The IXnini; Tars j

Ol tlio Northern 1'aiifie (or the Improved
snd i.ew train service taking eire t May

j H, aH llioroiii-lil- mode- - n, elei tric liRlit-- !

j ed, snd will lw timled by elwitrie fans.
Tl i y will anoii.iniMlaie Ci! persons at

; on., time. A l. riiarlum. Ass't
j !'. A't. ifvT, Morrisun St., Cur. 3.1
J I'm ilaiul, Ore.

! Klertrli- - LIkIiis.
In tlio K'rilis of tlie Sia::.l ird Pullmans
1! tlm Northern Pacific's ilew Nurtu

'

Ciueit Limited will be at ir.vuted by
I'aeideroM! aii.l inUnil emiiire travelers

j Two lights f eu-l- i stvlion. Alt our j

j asr 'or Hie N.,nli (,-- t Limited j

let. A. D. Cliarit.jn, A't (;neri! 1'..
sensjee Aireni, r.V Moiriron St. Cor. 3 I,

j Portland, Oie.

An otiservailini Car
j Jl unique desiv-n- , wiil sissy be fiunj
at the end ol the Northern IVitic's

; .North Coast l.imilej, both ea?t and est
j tound. platform is six and

a half leet lon and entire wnlil, cf rar
Ladies' ol.eervalion pai'mr is L'Steet long

: A. P. Charlton, Ass t (ien'l la. Af't,
, Morrison Si.. Cor. 3d, Voaxlandi Ore
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